Wiley Davis Forte
February 15, 1940 - October 30, 2019

Wiley Davis Forte, age 79, passed away Wednesday, October 30, 2019 at her home.
Loving Mother, Sister, Aunt, Grandmother, Great Grandmother, Cousin and Friend. At a
young 79 years of age, Wiley was taken into Jesus’s arms and left this troubled earth due
to extreme heart failure. We believe the last three years are a gift because she was truly a
miracle. She departed us while working in the garden that she loved so much! We believe
she wanted it this way because this is exactly where her Dad had his last moments here.
We celebrate that she is in eternity with her loving Heavenly Father as well as her earthly
mother and father that preceded her in death.
Wiley was the oldest child of Lawrence Fuller Davis and Wiley Harris Davis. She was born
February 15, 1940. She graduated from Clinton High School and Winthrop College.
She loved writing and was an English teacher in Charleston, S.C. where she met Fred
Forte who was a Naval Officer on the Clamagore which is now a museum ship at Patriots
Point.
They married and had her surviving children Lawrence Forte, Maria Forte Lyon and Bayon
Forte. Hard times ahead dealing with wounds and damaged relationships and being a
single mom to her three children. She struggled through finding work, but found a way to
study entomology at Clemson University. It proved to be too hard to juggle with life and
costs but pushed along with life encouraging her kids in church attendance and faith-also
some Bible memory!
Her passion was gardening, cooking, reading, drawing art and writing. And with the help of
her ex-husband Fred she was able to print out beautiful cards that she created. She had a
dream of that as a business. She had so many creative ideas.
She was wonderful at sending letters to all of us to show her love. Wiley was a dedicated
lover of her entire family who went out of her way to provide emotional, spiritual and
physical support whenever illness or bad news struck. She was a prayer warrior and
learned to stay anchored in God’s Word and Love during this storm called LIFE!
She is also survived by her ex-husband Fred, two sisters MaryBelle Smith (Abney Smith)
and Trecie Richey, in-laws Malissa Forte, Greg Lyon, Katie Forte as well as Grandchildren
James Forte, Ida Forte, Wyeth Forte, Robert Lyon (Lindsay Lyon), Carly Lyon Nevins Josh
Nevins), Haley Lyon as well as great grandchildren Ezra, Ivy and Abel Lyon.

Wiley always had it in her heart to make small donations to organizations that give God’s
Word along with physical needs. It would honor her if any heartfelt gifts were sent to
Compassion https://www.Compassion.com/estate-and-asset-giving/memorial-gifts.htm
and/or Thornwell https://Thornwell.org/make-a-donation/ in lieu of flowers or gifts!
A Graveside Memorial Service will be held Wednesday, November 6th, at 11:00 AM, at
Pinelawn Memory Gardens.
Condolences may be expressed online at www.grayfuneralhome.com
Gray Funeral Home of Clinton
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Comments

“

My memory of Wiley was mainly when we were growing up in Clinton. I had not seen
her in a number of years.
My deepest sympathy to her family.

Emily Bailey - November 06, 2019 at 09:37 PM

“

“

Thank you so much! Love and God's Blessings to you all!
Maria - November 07, 2019 at 08:39 AM

So sorry for your loss. My prayers are with your family at this time. I loved when you
were my next neighbor

Ginny Lentz - November 06, 2019 at 05:33 PM

“

We love you too! So many happy memories of you and my first boyfriend Phillip!
Because of you I have the love of violin! Your words mean so much to me!
Maria - November 07, 2019 at 08:38 AM

“

THOUGHTS AND PRAYERS

CAROLINA AUTO - November 06, 2019 at 10:12 AM

“

Thank you so much! That means a lot♡
Maria - November 07, 2019 at 08:36 AM

“

Wiley loved her family and had a burden in her heart to help everyone although she
seemed incapable at times...she was powerful in prayer over all she loved and
devoted to our Lord! This is the victory!
She struggled with the storms but was so anchored in God's Word! She was
victorious in the battle! She was so brave..she knew she wasn't alone out at her
house...she knew she would die out there by herself and she did it like a warrior
knowing she would fly straight to Jesus in Heaven greeted by all loved ones
preceded in death before her!
God lets us choose Him...He lets us choose a life without Him! This is the Grace of
God. Only by His love He draws us...
He is Love in a HUGE way that we can hardly fathom! He doesn't force His way...
Still Sovereign and Holy with HUGE Love...
Humbling Himself to become lower than the Angel's and to be handed over to the
darkness to be beaten and hung on a cross (punishment for the worst criminals)
simply for answering the question..yes I am the King of the Jews.
He gave us authority in His precious Son Jesus's name to be victorious over the
spiritual darkness (Ephesians 6:4) She struggled with many hurts and pains and may
have looked different to some...but she was not ashamed of the Gospel because it is
the POWER of her/our Salvation. (Roman's 1:16) (Miraculous Power that brings us
to our heavenly home with Him!)

Maria Lyon - November 03, 2019 at 11:50 AM

“

Maria, with your strong faith, I know it's what's sustaining you during this trying time. When
we know God and or Lifted & Saviour Jesus Christ, we know that Good makes NO
mistakes. He called your beautiful Mother home because he knew that her mind and body
were tired and weary. I'll keep you all in my prayers! Having lost both of my parents, I can
tell that the pain of losing your Mother will always love a hole in your heart, but under time
you'll be better able to accept it. God bless your all!
Love you Maria,
Alicia Webb-Pierce
Alicia Webb-Pierce - November 03, 2019 at 12:13 PM

“

Thank you so much! Those are the most beautiful words...sorry you lost yours already...
love you too!
Maria - November 04, 2019 at 06:22 AM

“

This is a beautiful picture of Wiley on her wedding day! Now a Bride of Christ!

Maria Lyon - November 03, 2019 at 11:18 AM

“

So sorry for your loss lots of love and strength I'm sending your way at this hard time
love Sam Ryan Foley's bar Dublin Ireland xxx

Samantha Ryan - November 02, 2019 at 01:24 PM

“

You sweetie! Thanks so much!
I am sorry you have had to go through this with both parents at such a young age! May
God be with you and keep you strong and bless you with a long life and blessings
overflowing!
Maria Lyon - November 02, 2019 at 03:52 PM

“

JoAnna Armstrong lit a candle in memory of Wiley Davis Forte

JoAnna Armstrong - November 01, 2019 at 07:33 PM

“

Thank you!
Maria Lyon - November 02, 2019 at 03:58 PM

“

I have loved Wiley since I was a young child.
She was always so pretty and sweet to me, enough for me to remember it for over 70
years. Later, my husband Wayne and I enjoyed her love of The Word of God.
Spending many times around a table discussing our shared spiritual and political
beliefs.
I'm happy knowing that she is with her Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ in Heaven.
Love to her family.
Nancy Morgan

Nancy and Wayne Morgan - November 01, 2019 at 01:03 PM

“
“

Thank you so much! These words mean the world to us!

Maria

Maria Lyon - November 01, 2019 at 02:46 PM

I was a classmate of Wiley's at Clinton High School and also Winthrop College. I have not
seen her for many years but will always remember her as the cute and very sweet little
blond with a ponytail. I had just seen Trecie about two weeks ago and asked about Wiley.
Shirley Staton Elliott - November 02, 2019 at 12:07 AM

